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I have bun spend~ parts of tbe last t110 daya in the darkroom, !H!ere 111 a1rcond1tiouillg piped into this loft "'he)). lllJoc" B:enry thinke noou.t it, Right now he
apparently hs.en't. Soma featu.l'e eto17 writere have been making a etory about one of
our girl a, "nd would I develop b ie pic tu.rea t 'lhu.a, I got into 1t and have been do1J18
eoma oi' 111¥ oun as well .
All aftunoon yoetordq, all nit;ht, and all morui.og, "'0 \len. wi thou.t our c.s.r. I
had loaned it to one of the mora reaponaible fOUl!#; men to drive to llo.rlte , in <l)Utman
coiiJ1tT, to do aome J'raedom Regtet:rationa . I had gone there the day before JJcyaelftho nrat broak into that town,

ln the aftunoon we heard ~ t Lou wu arrested, the l!i.~tYere \lho went to bail
hJ.Ill out-one of them wae arrea ted, too , 'lhat pe.rt was true , about tho lawyer, Wo
had reports all into the evening. We -.lk-ed"to our honea and called beck period1eally
but no one could toll ua anything, So we wont to bed a'bou,t 11: 30 rl th vieione of a
cr.aahed up car or aabotago or what not.
(~u I think about an;r "Pl"Ogrilae • ~or the aUIIIlller, I get dhcourage4. Aleo,
somewhat upset about the morale of the g1;aup, u.ntll thie morning, when a new purpoee
ILnd rapport began to Jell, To:nonow I wlll go to Jackson, to tho State Couvention
of tho MiniBaippi Freedom Demoore,tic Part«, also, pri'rately to vidt with the NCC,
Au for tho week-end, ve don • t yot know whether to go to lle.ahville, 300 m1loe, Memphie,
?5 mlloa, or 1tay in Clarktdale, evan to preach.}

It it now Wednesdq noon, and etlll no oar. I und.eratand it 1e aafo at the '
moment, however. Rut it ia a long ato~ ot H1aeiaa1pp1 Police State, Au I get the
etory, Lou Sltce,.., whom I gave pem1ee1on to drive the car in Freedom 1!ogietratione
at ilarks , 1/aa a topped and 'arrea \;all~ , late:r releaaed, It 1e atan4ard procacbiJe in
1uch times to telephone book to Clarkedale for legal be1p and ball bond cash , A
lav;rer teiJJ!l coneisting ot a !4;. l.faaael from lfew Tork and a law student, accompanied
by YVoa.ne Rlille ud Lo,yfqette Surney, wont to Marka . !H!ey Yare met by a local
policeman who WIUI 1otorrogating Lou and the others in my car. 'rihlle they 1f&re there,
a second earloaa of registration workers drove up , immediately to be questioned by
the police, '!he lawyer Joined the group, to a1k: 1! they were being arree ted. 'l'ho
pol1<>8lllan orde1:ed b.il!l to le11ve the ~roup, ',l!len b.e refused, ~;he police CUl;Bod. ~>nd
threatened b.b• Mr. lto.B!lel& asked l.f tho officer was thl"ea.tening him, at which time
tho police gral)'bed him a.nd pu.abed hJ.m l)a.ckw&rds into the squad car, stril~:"ing hie head
on the door, requiring medical ~>ttention, and kicking him 1n tha groin, Dropping
any formal chargee against t.hEt volunteer workers, the lawyer w(l.ll arrea ted, charged
with interfering w1 tll an o1,'ficer, breech or the peace, and resisting o.rreet ,
Ocf;lupante of all three cars were aacorted to the ~itman. Caunt;r Courthouse.
registration for~& in their posseaelon were confiscated, the names noted for
reyrisal actiot~ , Jolla, iD.tl.Jnicla.tian, etc. bentuall;r, all the p&l'aone were releaaed,
Kr • lfasaela on b1e own recognicaoca, and ordered to leeve town. By this time a crovd
of loc!ll. pereono , 2.5 or 30, llad assembled, pic:kup tl'Ucke, ahotgu.na, a to.
~e

The care became oape.ratad, To.ro of the!b ml!de their wq to Cle1:ksd8.le in aafety.
The others were forced to play- hide and seek ror their Uvea in the Negro cOlllllluni ty
of Marks, dodging into back alleya, calling lon€ distance to Clarkedale and dashing
on again. At Clarksdale, an all-night alert waa posted in Freedom Rouse, and at the
home of "Dec" Ao.ron Henry, local cJ.ruUlat and leader in the NAACP, '!hey called for
protection of th& liie)lway Patrol and the FBI for the young ~ople stranded. tn Marka .
The FBI agent in Clarksdale refused to help thmD; he wa.an•t a law enforcement officer.
Be had called the o!'f1eere at lo'.arka, to be a.aaured the kidl waro in 110 dAnger, Be
•.ras not concerned that the very "office:ra• !MI.ltint; euch a.asurancaa \l&re pe.rt of the
threv.tening crowd. Finally he hung up , npbra.idiJI& the callers for interfering with
his sleep. ~. Kh88els called the FBI the moat ineffective l!W e!lforcemsnt officsre
in the II, S. I aaked bim 1t he had that feelibg before ca<ning to Miesiseippi, snd he
aaid no.
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l'inally, about 11 :)0 :p.m. the kids decided to lea"e Narka and come to ClarksdoJ.e,
only to find a ro11d bloelc end the femilar &8Jl& of >!bhe youth and picl!;..up truck& ~illed
up a>m.iting them, So they tu.rnoli around in the hii;}lway and droYe at high epeed to
BatesYUle, finol.l.;r elludill4i their pursuer&,
Here at O'larkdale, the local police erune to the Freedom Rouse office to warn
thou who were uepills vig1l that if the7 left the office they would be ill violAtion·
of the curt elf t
At present writing the ear bas etUl not bean returned to Clark8da.1o, the brave
Ci"il Rights \1orkero beUeving th&l' aimply mu.et return to Marks for n.n hcu.r or ao for
the aake of the morel.e of the Negroea there, to regie ter more local resideute ill the
Freedom Democrat party, (Time ou.t for a Staff Meeting) .

'lhe oar o@e back-flat tire in Jlateaville , ocour1ng during tho nl&ht--ti' 1t had
gone do"1!1 during the cbaae, goocl-night l
'lho staff liacided
workers ahou.Ld e.ttempt
done 1n nwneroue other
in !Iarke. Some of the
tha town is eoDG id.ered

tho )(arkB situation eo bad that only experienced Ne&ro SNCO
lt tor awhile. 'lhq !!:.!. goins in, to "breaJtll it, aa th&J> have
to\l€)1 eitu.s.tio!UI , 'lhere wUl be a maae meeting Monda? nigbt
local. miniatere-RI!J!;ro-aro veey web in favor . Payohologieal.4'
ripe.

1 started to lffite tbh piece to Laird and t:..elyn, then I tho~t I would tol&pboue it to the B&! aa a~ example of ~iaeiaaipp1 Police State. Tb~ I settled dawn,
and thoUP_.ht you might lika to eee it, paea it arolllld, then sne it for ;q return,
'l'b1a is the firot auch experience the staff has had th!.a a=ar, a.od you can see
the group come to life. J\lllt like veteran soldlera, t,bq grow fat a.nd. l.a.-q, bu.t look
ou.t when things begin to happen.

-i'razor

